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Six St. Cloud Stale ~
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economicl there. he will also •
be touring the continent on
motorcycle.

da;u;:rss!~~-~ ~~

trawled completely acrou the
European . coattnmt on a
motorcycle.
Vlalta In Atbem, Rome,
hm and London. alone with
a pou1b1e IDtlttlng wUh f"ral..

studying the worker's counciq,
aystem similar to our unlona,
. ln Yugoalavia. He will also be
doing some extmalve touring
and will not return until
Novembu l.

Clobes wlU be startmg':June 5.
Hewillbeatudyingagrlcu)tural

lng daues at the Unlvenlty of
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'West Side Story' Play Costumes

Colorful, But Difficult To Make
by-Mille,
.. Fa bulou s!"

exclaimed

•:::. ~~~r•c'i:i~ $'::~
tbeatiu ooatume department, aa

:,.

abe tp0'ke about the costume.
· lhe and her cr-ew are building
tor the· spring muak:al, " West
Side Slory... .
·
Thepn,jectofcootumlnglhla
muak:11.1 tam • lot ofwork., but
II. &loo a lot of fun, according
lo Mn. l'llcller. Followlnc In.......uag 1o lbe ..,._
,._ - - drawn by Mr.
- Robert Taylor0 lnatrudorlntbe

-~thecrewla
.. the al completely
bulldlns M . . . -...... &Del
nmodel:lnc or n:tuvenatl:n& an
--al--

-.

~-tobelpln-.lfy tbevlbnncyallbemuolc

&Dd · mowmoid ID tlllaohow
II one of.the eevera1 CODl!dera,,._ lor wbld, lbe cootwneo
... .-..pomlble. Mn. Plld,er

Aid
lhal
- u reda.
such
..
altw"
colon
aqua.e,

and brlght greeM in building
the costumes, the crew ls also
dying all of the Jeana worn by
the ..jebi," remodeling corduroy jack.eta with feltln8Jgnla,
and "spicing up" the can-am
dreuea to be worn by the
"llhark"glrle.
Other technlcal problema
dealing wlth~tumlngarealao
being worked out-all of the
abOfS and dandng footwear
wbJch are to .be worn by the
cut are on order from New
York; a speda.l hair etyllstwho
wUl be dying the hair of tome

Montovannl and hia Otthes- •
tra waa announced thlsweekaa
the highlight of the 1965-66
coooert aerlell of the SL Cloud
Clvk Mu.1k Auodatlon.
Miu Myrl Carlaen, executive secretary, also announoed
that fo urmoreoutatandlngconcertl will be choeen and announced followini the annual
membenhip campaign week,
October 4-9 for the twenty-9lxtb
oeason.
Thia I.a the only week of the
year when o ne may join theaaaociatlon and bear the five outstanding concerts. No single
adrniulons are sold; one must
be a member to attend.
The headquarten for the
membership drive next fall will
be the Germain Hotel, but dur• ,
Ing the week atudent memberships will be sold In Stewart.
Hall ticket booth.

Nearly 150 delegates from
29 Mlnnetota colleges and untven.ltlet will attend a Student
Minnesota Education Auodatlon OtlegateANemblythl.aFrlday and S&turday at SL Cloud
SlateCollep.
The will open with
a ~:30 p.m. banquet and addrea by A L. Gallop, MF.A

Dr. Robert Wick Named
·Academic
Dean At SCS
o.o....,
~~~i:e-mi1i!:
a~~~:=1s:~n:: H~~A.:e..rn:
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Pr,aldmt

liel u Teachen." Madayn
11emon, SMEA preoldent &Del
a lelllor at Sl Cloud State wUl

head coatume-mulll!!r, la ID the
proctSI or ordering a poUce
uniform for ''<>moer ls;oupke. ''
Thia p~uctlon. whlqa la
keeping not only tbe acton
and dlrecton bmy, but a1ao

or

· ·Vol XLU No. 50

SMEA To Condud
Workshop In May

of !bela - being -called in.,o fOne
!be
cut
of the buaf:at .atudm,t:1 OD the
crew, Bob lsa.ac:9on. who la

p...ide.
Other
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the technlcal crewa
well, I.a to be pffllmted. in Ste-
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SL Cloud State College

Civic Music Plans
Montovanni Concert
For Comin~ Seasol!c

wart Hall auditorium May 2730.

(

~ -~ , : - ~ 0
MF.A pn:sldent. and Dr. lrvamae Applegate. dean of the
college'• School of Education
and a candidate for vke-presldent. president-elect of the National Education ANociation.
Three bualneu ,esalom will
be conductechFrlday night,
Saturday mo~g and Saturday afternoon. Walter Lenon,
c.entrat Minnesota Education
Aaaodatlon executive secretary, will speak Saturday on
"Teachlng aa a Profeulon."
Alao on the program LI Mn.
Larry Applebaum, prealdentof
the Minnesota Peace Corps Servtrie Organitation.
A danoe and . hootenanny
are ac:heduled Friday night
The meeting will doee Saturday afternoon with l.mtallatlon
or offloen and a reception.

F. Budd

&Del dwnnan al !be o_,t,

bu appoint,<! 0.. RoberiWlck

~

subject to the approval .of the
State eon.,.. llo&rd June 14.
Dr. Wick .w 1ua:eed Dr.
Charles Balcer, who ha.I re-,
siloed to become president of

the
MA. degree from the Unlvsolty of Soulbem Callfornla&Dd
a Ph. n degree from the umvenlty of Iowa. .H~ la pn!lddent of the Sl Cloud c:haplel',

· poinbnent begtna July 1.
Dr. Wick received a unanl-

and $Ilea.ml Count;)' Library
Board. He b u ~ president

~~~th 8°.x":::

~the·=~~~

~c:.;~r:.:c:n:-:-ca~

='==:eda:~:n: ro~
=ty
the college's thnie school.a, inand

spedal services
"We are fortunate to have
on our campus a man wbO&e
quallficlaUona in every lnatanoe
placed him at the head of the
U.t of pouible appointees,"
President Budd commen~

lege'1

Smale

and

Speedi Auodatlon ofAmeric:a.
Minneaota F.ducation Aaeodadon and Auodation of Buie

~ ~ca~~~\~O:f~~ ~

; Wick's very able help. "
Dr. Wide. ha.a been dean of
the college'• School of Arts and
Sciences since 1962. Ouringbla
17 years on the faculty, heal.lo
ha.a · been director or forensics

Faculty

~~ta~

turn committee.
He LI a member of the ~
tra.l Stales Speech Auociatlon,

~~o•:~ i!1~

can Education."
Dr. Wk:k I.a a ~ of
World Wai 11, having served
in Italy u an infantry captain.
He I.a married and bu three
chlldffn.

School Administrators Plan Workshop
For St. teachlni,
Cloud State (;allege In June
Evaluation of
currlculum and fadlitlea will be
diacusaed at a fourth annual
School Admlnistraton Workshop Monday through Friday

Dr. Dale Paul, coordinator
or general education for the
Ventura,. Callt, elementary
acbools, will lead the fln t s,ea..
sion.

Sponsored by the Central
Minnesota School Admlnls-traton Association in coopera•

F~
Dr~u<:!':;!:
chalnnan at the Univenlty of
Minnesota will be the ape.alter
Dr. Ma~n Holmgren, dea~

~1J!,~1-25, at SL Cloud Stat~

, Jeff Dahl, left, and Sonny Van Dusen rehearse
· a fight soene from West Side Story. The play will be
presented at.SL Cloud May 27-30.
•
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Ka.nu.a Depa.rtmmt or Public
lmtrudion.
Concluding the worbhop
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a t the Univuslty ofMinneaota,
Ou.1uth, speaking on "Crudal
luues ln Education... .
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New D1~co'unt Service Would Be
Of Benefit To SCS· Student Body
,·

Student Diacount ·Service bas again eome before the-student
Senate and it is now time to consider some of the facts.
1. SDS will benefit the sludent body. Depending on bow much
' money SCS students •pen/I In St. Cloud for clothes, toothpaste,
diamonds and movies wl1j. determine what the savings will be.
U SDS ts eatabllabed &tudenls will save.
.'· 2>--!,ast ·y ear's Senate did some preliminary resea.rcb about
SDS. ~found that the local Chamber ·of Commerce was rather
•cool to the Idea of giving atudeots·-at State a discount The Cham, her went so _far as to say ~ .dlgn't like the idea.
3. The economic situation .in ; and around St. Cloud is not
oound enough to support SOS. A blgb unemploy,ment rate .Jritbln
the c:lly ,and !_he aurroun~ area population made up ofsmall
farmen who can't spend fortupes · In Jhe city contribute to tbia
&ituatlon. It mum alao be recognized. that college -students are
not the moet wealthy segment of our population.
Proponents of the plan like lo point to the aua:,esaf!Jl project
al the Unlvenlty of M!nneaola. They fall to recogn!ze that com-petition Is greater among bUllllOUe&, that there are more students
and that the bu&inessell In ·t he Twin City area are always willing .
to take a chance to make a buck.
There Is a slight difference between the· St. Cloud bullneas
dlmate and that which prevalls In any large metropolitan area.
When considering SDS all disparities between the Unlvenlty'a
situation and ours mum be recognized.
We would like to see SDS al St. Cloud It will take, pen,Wllllon
and an all-out effort on the . part of the Student Senate
and the student body If tbia program Is ever to IIUllceed. Always
remember! wonders never cease.

!;(
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The
~e
gratified
In theformofLetlersto
; ;;,:.tbe Editor. The excellmt letters wrlllen both by grouJl8 and In·
: t •'.-"divlduals 1eifd' ilok>r' to :the editorial j>age and make for a diver: :.~ ally of opinion not pj;iiible wttbout these letters.
We regret that· we have not always been able to print all the
letters received There Is not always enough room. Therefore,
we once again mual_&e$ forth our policy regarding your letters.
·
We have set, · as an arbitrary llml~ 200 words per letter, u a
maximum length. · To Insure that your letter Is .accepted and that
a IDQld!num of all letters ·received are printed, we mum adhere to
tbia . limit. lk ·ls elao •reqw,atecl,-that whenever pooalble you type
your letters using a double apa,;e.
·

; \ :;Jly 'tiie n,oponae·froni you, our readers,

:·· utte~
I_
=-~

T~

·The Editor

l

:Who Is To Blame?
by Jeny Goiam

We were going to devotr an article
this week to women's regulations and
thdr rights or -lack of aame. But after
a little chat with several lndlvidua.ls,
we junked that Idea. Slnoe the last two
articles were qu.itr aitical of the actions
of the administration. we feel that It la
back and look ,~whole

!'::.~::_moo

The other day, we interviewed the
chairwoman of the Judidal Board of
Hill Hall. The purpoee of the interview
was to aee how dledive women'• regu.
latlona are and bow the administration
ahou.ld dlanp: them. Despitr the Initial
ladt of ob)«llvl\Y ,.. quickly duu,g,d
our point of~Two ·years ago, Juclldal Boards wue
aet up lnallresldencehalla. 'Ibepurpoae?
Wdl, af'llo!r two yean, the purpoee la still

J=.i~o~~~~

maker, and Cue Halla have never really
fund:ioned... In all £our of the realdence
halls, only one cue hu been brought
before each of them. ID talking to the
chairmen and women of theae boards
we have found that they aren't IUJ'e jwt
why they are ln e:datmce.
A WS la. the organbatton on campu1
· whk:h Mil up rulea and regu)ation.e for
women. Suuf:9tiom madebyAWSmwt
go throush four oth£r boards and the
Dean of Women ,before any dedslon la

ftnat Add to these lne(lldent org8.IU2.8•
Hons the dlfferent dorm counclla and

~~

!;}~•11::J:1:'\:v:!!:O~•~'!iv:
It la a farce.
Where doea the btame rest for Jack
of 1tro1:1g atudmt govemmeii.t at SCSC,
the admlnlstrati.01:1 or the atudellb? In
. the Jaat two ~ e a we tended to lay
blame on the admlniatratlon. However,
after much dlgglng and alfting of £acts
we feel we mwt praent a fair picture
of the overall aitu.a.tlon.
•
1lie cb.alnvoman of the Hill Hall
.~~y:~U

v::,: ~":fi :;11ui1!

~M~~e~:1~r:f;C:;

=

The e&ctiveneea of the Judkial Board
aystan must relyonoooperatlonbdween
responaible elemmt:a of the admlnlatra•
lion and theatudmt body."
The administration bu provided w
with aome means of aelf-govenunenl
Aze we making uae of them? Obvtoualy
the Judidal Boards an notbelng used.
"
Most dorm cowx:il mertinp are. aadlx
laddng Door ttpraeDtatl.vea. Thla la
not the fault of the admlnlatration. Thla ·
ls the fault of the atudmt:a.

':Ne Must Act Before Complaining

We are iauppoeed to be lea.ming how up on our hind lega,apd ala.rt to·functlon
to be URful flitlRDa of society. Ate~ aa we ahould. Let'• make uae of the
. going to be like the. :1dtizlem" . of .5t. · organba~ , that are in exislenc:e. U
Cloud who dldn't, pt out .and vote o ~•t like the Dorm Council, the
Dress Regulations
the aand box. M~ybe the "dmlnlatra·
•.the library bond luue laat week'? c ~·Dresa Code. the Stud:ent Senate, the
'.•. 1).tlo1:1 ahou.ld dlstributr bottles.,-doU, and ·
help w if we are. · ·
, 1 •• • • • • •· ;
•
Chronicle. the Judlcial Board or any· • toy truck.I so that ·theee atudent:a will
The admlnlstration isn't perfect.
about thia (!mtttution. start
feel more comfortable yet!
To·the F.ditor:
~ v e got aJottole.!ma:aboutbandllng
d don't stop until you've
There are thoee who aay·: "make the
co'llege a t u ~·-sut ~'Ugo right on ~
duated, or been drafted
regulationa to ftt the people. You can't r
Are you an IBMnUmber or a human
ignorlp,g us aa long u ,~ doil't atand out of here.
you don't act, you do1:1't
make peoeJflO fit the regulatlona," and
have the right to complain.
being? H you are an IBM number, you
then attemJ?f to apply thia to a dress
code.
·,
s~::d
lf~w~~
Well, that'• juat dandy. Maybe then
you are a student, you fight-the code we could all COme to acbool in bathlDg
10 that you can have the right to dress
suits or other scanty apparel 10 that
the way you want on campus. ·Hex;..
we could all be ' really comfortable.•
WASH!
Then, or course, it follows that when
It &eema to me that most or the SCSC
topleas bathing au.its become more
atudent:a are preparing for their roles "socia.Qy aa:epta~le," the g!rls could
aa adults, and not intending to regress come to school ao clad. ·Why not! After
into cblldbood again. It would also
all, the rules should always conform .
seem to me that this has some · 1m- • to the people, not the people to the rules.
pllcatlons about dressing property:
I think a good many people ori thia
But, you can vlalt any respectable campus should stand up and take a good
high school and observe that the stu- look at themselves. Then, ln a fit of disdents there dress In a more mature
gust, they should go hcime and dress
fashion than many college students do
properly.
here.
.
On this campus, apparently there . The world's youngest old fogey,
are ·many who are little more than
Tom Rosenberger
juveniles! At least tney dress like they
P. S. ~ sure hope that this steps on a
are about read
go out to play in lot of toes; It was meant to!

P. 0 68

Should B~ Obeyed

s::er

20th Anniversary Saie
, Sweat Slirts, Shorts, Sweat Soi,
S.pporters, Teilllis Slloes

WHITE PHY. ED. PANTS
For All Youi Phy-Ed Nee<b It 's

JACK'S OUTLET
STORE
27-lth Avenue South

./

~ o ) i ~ = = t ~.i:e::m:.
satiafted w:ltb. a ~ e n t banded out
by the Dorm, Dlndc.ir or the Resident

PIZZA
Detivered To Your
Donn or ·Residence
For Only

25c
PHONE 252-930lt

Here And There
Sche,dule Of Events
4 p.m.-YDFL, SH 207

_4 p.m..-RadioGulld,SH215
4 p.m..-.New Student -Daya
meeting, SH 208
7:30 p.m.-UCCF, SH 201
7:30 p.m. - Principia,- BH
aud.

•

Wednesday; May 19
4: 15 p.m.-Stud,ent\ Recital,
CLS aud.

tK<tp~~~~A:s1?;:ti;t
•a,::i~-p~!~c~~enant Club,

. Silt SCS students will go on a SPAN trip ihJs
IIUmmer. They are, left to tjgh~ Jan Leuer, John
<lolomy, Bob Vouk, Mike Stensrud, and Armin Clohes.
Not pictured Is Henry Welle.

C LS muslc.'rbo.,!!L • ·
7:30 p.m.-Newman variety
show
Thursday, May 20
7 p.m.-Jntemationp.l Student Comm., BH aud.
.
Phi SIP!& Epellon Open
Smoker, SH 225

Phi Delta Kappa

SCS Music Students Featured At
Local Recital Tomorrow Afternoon
A vocal duet will feature
A student red.ta.I featuring
Sharon Allen and Sharon
milsic students from St Cloud
State, will be held tomorrow
F.ngel with Virginia Larson,
afternoon at 4:15 p.m. at the
accompa.nlat. There will alao
be piano solos by Marlene
, Gray Campua School auditorhun.
Jurtne1 and John Langfeld.
• The pufonnen lnd.ude: ·
Sharon Enpl, soprano;
Sharon .Allen, accompanlat;
Sharon Allen, soprai:io; Vlr• ·
glnla Larson, accompanist;
Sem.t.fonnal attire willbethe
Shirley Dahl, soprano; Sue
mode of the evening at the
Jo}µlson. . accompanist; · KenSpring Formal 5&:turday. The
neth Wold, tenor; Lavon Freiannouncement waa made by
tag,
accompanist; Mlchael
Mrs. Patrlda Potter, dlrectorof
'Zlerdon, baritone; Jennifer~
pr, • · accompanlst; Myron student actlvitlel.
Semi-formal dress meana no
Cook, tenor; Sue Johnson, actux~os
for men and short ·or
companist; Thomas Kujawa,
long formals or dressy cocktail
baritone; Jerry Bonstrom, ae>
dreues for the women.
companlst

Spring Formal Attire
Called 'Semi-Formal'

~AtUCCF

IRC Picnic

Tuesday, May 18

Officers from four Minnesota Phi Delta Kappa chapten will attend a· leaderahlp
workshop th1a Saturday at SL
Cloud State College.
Dr. Morrla Shadley, the fraternity's national director· or
apedal services, wll1 speak.
Al.so on the program will be
Cecll Phllllpa ef Iowa State College. Phi Delta Kappa coordinator for Iowa. Dr. Fred

. Menninga of St Cloud State

The lnter•Rellgtous Council
has set Wednesday, May 26,
for a picnic for all students at
SL Cloud State CoQege The
plcnlc will be held at WUson
·,Park and rides will leave
Mitchell Hall at 4 :30 p.m. Vol•
leyball, horseshoe, baseball
and other activlUesareplanned
for thls picnic.
..
Free tickets may beobtalned
from I RC representatives or
any rellgious organl.Ultion on
campus. Tickets will not be
given out on the day of the
picnic.

I.SA Spring Banquet
The Lutheran Student Al.sodation will hold its annual
spring banquet at Salem
Lutheran Church May 25. The
theme of this year's banquet
will be "The Sacrament"
Guest speaker will be Mr.
John Schultz from the yob.th
• department of the American

·

Dr. Bevl.ngton Reed, executive director of the 's tate College
Board, will speak this evffllng
at 7:30 p.m. on "The Role of
The State College Hoard." The
meeting sponsored by UCCF
will be held in room 201, Stewp.fl Hall.

New Club On Campus
An o rganlatlonal meeting
Q( the Society 0£ Engineering
and Technology wlll be held
In room 120, Headley Hall,
tomorrow afternoon a t 4 p.m.
The consUtutlon will be
voted on at this Ume and if
a nyone ii Interested In becom• ·
Ing a charter member, he
should attend this meeting.

Lu~r:~':s~d faculty may
;1.ttend. Tickets will be on sale
at the Stewart Hall ticket booth
for $1 from tomorrow until
Friday.

Channel Swim Today

College la in chargeofarrange.
menla.

~o:illl ~/:.~o~anr!

temity for men in educaUon.

History Oub Trip

°""'"'-"'-a........----...w-.1
.......... c - ...... __ , . 0 . 50.

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP
BINSFELD JEWELERS
ACROSS FROM THE LOOP PARKING LOT

" Prompt Service on all Watch
and Shaver Repairs "

~W!!~~~
Dhpcui•t 0ptiri111 11

,:=:, M1~iul (11 Dtflor

SUPEIJMARKETS
Sa"" .,,_, -

Sf. Clow

327-Sth Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn.
PL£ffl OF FREE, EASY PARKING . .

I

-
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84 C.Ompete For 11 Firsts In Intramural Track Meet
Thursday
afternoon
84 individualevententries

.

dfort.

•

Vo,onyak aun• In .....,d with
Tom Wllliams tblrd. The win

Winning the 120 yard high

1965 NIC Track ~~urney ~:.!°:..i~~ .,::~:::~:....:•~-..!-=Su,.;°:~f..,1:,.:lv:::::..Du.:~:-o:....=;;;abo;__...._ ~_..;;. '_v.........,
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_

St. Cloud ..,; the 1966 Nodbom 1 - loglm Cc,am..,_ Tmdt ~Flm! Cb•mpkmeblpl
cm Salmday, May 22. Slutiag llme lo · IO Lm. wllh
1be ____, _
boglmdng_at 1:30 p.m.
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Cload"a Jadt Llntbaa W(IG the
evealblaftl00nltimitol:2S.9.
Toay ~ of Moomead
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mad< la
-&:22..0 ad. la 1961 by .Ilene

In 1968b:,MuvRouooafW,.,.
ma Slaa, wbmbea:onda time

&y,...af-Slale.ln

af'20.4at-

tbe fllnlt llllle nm the mrnmt
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